
Dear Parents, 

Within the next couple of days, the daily health survey questionnaire will
include additional mandatory questions. Please ensure you read all
questions carefully and complete them accurately. This information is
important for Toddler and Nursery parents as their children have in-person
learning and for the rest of the grades when they return to school in a
couple of weeks.

Please note that if you have a household member who is underPlease note that if you have a household member who is under
quarantine quarantine and they or any member of the household is exhibiting anyand they or any member of the household is exhibiting any
COVID symptomsCOVID symptoms you can not send any of your children to school you can not send any of your children to school
(Toddler-8) until the quarantine period is over and the symptoms resolve.(Toddler-8) until the quarantine period is over and the symptoms resolve.

As a reminder, students staying home or those sent home from school due
to presentation of COVID symptoms and/or fever of 100.0 F or higher may
not return to school until the following criteria are met:

The student has been completely symptom free (no symptoms
consistent with COVID-19) for at least three (3) days; AND
The parent provides documentation that includes at minimum
documentation from a health care provider evaluation, negative
COVID-19 testing, and symptom resolution; AND
At least fourteen (14) days have passed since the later of: a positive
COVID-19 test or the onset of COVID symptoms that led to the
student being sent home.

Click here to view the CDC Symptoms of Coronavirus.

NSHA requires a PCR nasal swab for COVID testing. Rapid tests are not
accepted. Test results should be emailed to: testing@nsha.org with the
following subject line: COVID Test Results for [INSERT CHILD’S FIRST NAME
AND LAST NAME]

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact a member of
the Administration.

Yours,

Rabbi Dr. Jeffrey Kobrin
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